FM Pastor Conducts Second Relief Effort in New Jersey
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Takin’ it to the Streets, Inc.

Pastor Ron Hampton of Takin’ it to the Streets, Inc. is leading the relief effort.
Takin it to the Streets, Inc., a community outreach ministry with offices in Washington, D.C. and
Shreveport La., is coordinating a relief effort to provide donated food and clothing to assist the
families in the Passaic, N.J. area that were affected by super storm “Sandy” on October 28 and
29, 2012.
Operation Rescue – II is a coordinated partnership of Takin’ it to The Streets, with Higher Cause
Productions (HCP) of Alexandria, Va., The American Rescue Workers, Inc., of Capitol Heights,
Md., Takin’ it to the Streets – “Nu Dimensions” Outreach Ministries of Alexandria, Va., and
other ministry friends in the Washington, D.C. area.
The announcement was made by Pastor Ron Hampton, founder and president of Takin’ It To The
Streets. The event will be held on Saturday, April 20, 2013 at 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., at Saint
Anthony’s Church, at 107 Myrtle Avenue, Passaic, N. J. 07055 “We are working with Sr. Anne
Moroney, Director of Community Health Education at Saint Mary’s Hospital and her team, as
they serve as the local host entity,” said Hampton. “Higher Cause Productions is providing
technical audio support.”
“This is a mission is which everyone can participate in donations or financial help,” said
Hampton. “We are asking Washington, D.C. area ministries and organizations to donate food
and winter clothing items.”

Donations Needed
Donations needed are non-perishable goods such as: bottled water and canned goods. We are
asking for donations of warm, clean, winter items and clothing such as: blankets, coats, hats,
gloves, and boots, for men, women and children. We need donations of canned or bottled baby
formulas and foods, disposable baby diapers, and toiletries for all ages.
The outreach and distribution team will depart the D.C. area with the food and clothing
donations on Saturday, April 20, 2013, to travel from metropolitan Washington, D.C., to Passaic,
N.J. The team will conduct ministry outreach while also distributing food and clothing donations
to the local families.
Donors should contact Pastor Hampton for more information on the donation drop-off locations.
For information on making donations and monetary contributions, visit taketostreets.com to use
their Paypal® account. All donations and monetary contributions are tax deductible. Please make
checks and money orders payable to: “Takin’ it to the Streets, Inc.” and mail them to: U.S. Post
Office Box 41404, Wash., DC 20018.
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